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Dr. Frank Crane Says:
How To Learn

A school teacher A: one i Dicken-'stories has a pupil studj the
spelling of botany and then out
and work In the garden:

Thu- the spelling is impressed ujv
on his mind.
He wasn't much -i U school teacher,rut his idea ;i- sound.
The best way to learri is to learn

from doing.
All knowdeldge is connected with

life. Tin- way To learn a language
to connect every word with somethingyou actualK do or sc. In otherword?, language i? to he connectedwith life and not with literature.
There was a mvetire/ the other clay

held in one of our cities to disctiss
the enabling of students to earn
while learning. itepreseritatives of
!- states of the union and one from
Canada were present Xiehnlas It itciardi.presiuei.t of the Xafcional Associationof Vocational Mifwcutioo.
said:

"L'v.th " present -y una.
deius are fa&ght various vocativir ;
from watchmaking to hair dressings
during their hah school tev res. When
thc-v irrfvauate from high school they
are soady io hold a position. ii
junior college they an permitted to
work at remunerative employment
during the. mornings uhd attend
classes during the ait.eru.oon They
van .continue their chnation on
thfuugh wd.'eyc and Alien theiv varhi
u g power will g»r sufficient to pay
:::t .r expeu. es and enah!.- tfcigS wtuto?av\ ntvniey.''

"i his plan is already actually fa..1opt ;ii Ai-tioch. -mail ec
town in Ohio, whc.v the huin:.1cr#-o|.»ev;ity whir, the college am!
t>u» Sfiidoni n-n-J fU,

anil .studies part of the time. Thus
while at Princeton the average ybrl.voutlay fo'r a soil is estimated at
$1,500. while at Antioch the averagefreshman needs only $11111 besideshis earnings.
The vocational aims of students

include agiieuiluie. architecture, aw.
business. engineering. medicine,
economics, law. etc.
The average weekly waste while

pursuing: there courses is $2:1 in the
freshman year and $25 in the senior
year. They complete the Antioch
course in five years.

Thus the student has already
learned the most important thing of
all in an education, that is, how to
take care of himself.
When a man works his way thru

college he appreciate.-, what educationbe jjqts, just as a horse is healthybecause he has to walk after ev
> mouthful he cits
f!urines.- n'.er. in every community

ought to co-operate with the schools
in assisting hoys and girls to get a
practical education.

ggy p« I j
LAST OF A BELOVED FAMII Y
c'harlottc Observer.

Claude Runway, Salisbury iioy
liitr.i- developed into the Seattle
mat:, spent a week of the recent
holidays among friends in Charlott"'
and nave entertain ill c- nt'ennrii r,r1
the North Carolina r.ipii locate'! in
Vvaslimxii'ii state. He niade ;ooii
report of Tho'mar. Vance, who left
the state about 10 years ago. to
make his fortune in the far west,
and who made final location at
Oiympia, where he. set out as a

lawyer, and was shortly thereafter
heard of as assistant attorney generalcf the state. He was winning
fame as a lawyer, at the time ",rasajmade report, arid had gained
high piaee in legal circles. throughoutthat pur. of the country, Hie
people loved hiin, Ramsay reported.
becui.se of the traits he inherited
from his distinguished father, Zcb
Vance. Ami now comes information
ihat Thoma- Vance has passed to
his reward, and with his death the
book of the Vance boys is closed.
First went David, then Charles, and
after Charles, Zeb, these with Tom
constituting the family of four fine
boys the lamented Vance contributedto the state. All are of the
fondest recollection by the older
people of this section, but in Tom.
who survived !..ngest.< the virtues of
the father abided in most pronouncedmanner, for, especially did he inherithis father's sense of humor.
The people of .Seattie. Olvmnin and
Taconta were wont to make up excosesfor visits to his law office just
to draw on his stock of anecdotes.

The old Vance home in Charlotte,
with its shaded porch running along
East Sixth street at the railroad
corner, and in which Tom Vance
wrs bora September, 1863, was one
of the first of Charlotte's landmarks
to give way to the march of progress,and even the playground of the
Vance boys has passed from the

MySSjjm'r-'-y VJ .1- {JSri * .V-.v -uy-v.'.- V:tyii

| LOCAL AFFAIRS
Born to Mr. am! Mrs. James L>.

j Horton last Friday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Cook aiirioor.eethe birth of a son on 'I tiesday.
Miss Blanche Gaither is off for an

extended visit lo relatives sit the
vicinity of Harmony. Iredell county.

Miss Margaret Hahn left Saturdayfor Winston-Salem where she
.vili enter the City Memorial HosImint as a student-nurse

Jim Rivers of Winston-Salem
spent Sunday in Boone and on his
return Monday was accompanied by

j his wilt who will spend the week
with him.

Mrs. Butler, wife of Dr. W. R.
R-nk*. neturned last week-end from
Stcuesv;lie where she had been takingnvutment at the Davis hospital
tor three weeks. She is very .r. eh

[' iV. \' e v cd i 11 healt h.

The second young men's baskcv
] ball team of the Normal defeated
the Casar high school team in an

j interesting exhibition at the Norjma! gym Saturday night, the score

being1 32 to K> itt fhvor «»f th( local
team.

Young Alfonso Ehud. son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jones Elrod of Boone
Route 1 and a third year pupil at
the Appalachian State Normal, is i»n!proving nicely at the Watauga hpsjpital after a recent opeiatioii for apipond iritis.,1 |311. Albej-t Wau-on ol Wythville.
V<\ has ari'Lv ant) administered on
the estatb of bis fathc-r-in-law, ISTfs
Thomas Wa'ion, deceased. Mr. Watjson was a considerable property

| owner and the winding up of the es{tato will ?>e a considerable task.

W. K. libvilk one of Oie leading
feiise lawyers in fin- oast- 61 Ilub

Warner. 6nafp;cd with Hit murder of
,/Dextei Bywi, wil! be in Texas cie.:

1"< ntixiUc a client when the. Wagner
« so fames up for trial in Wilkosvboroon Tuesdav of heat week.

I A u\ of the Bell Telephone
£< ' and the New Hiver Light, arid
Power company joined Tuesday and

' put in perfect shape the pbies or,J cither side «>1* Main street and t|Bi.telephone men are now stringing the
iee distance wires on their own

\ Hf'ivatc lines.

M Lcnndct* Greene has returned
to his home at laxoi). Watauga
county, after a visit With his son, Mr.
Asa Greene, who resides mi Wilkes;hoi.6 Route 1. Although <17 years of

Mr. Greene enjoys £nod health
j and is viiiy active..Wilkes .Journal,
| March 1

Mr. \Y. Y. Farthing returned recentlyt roni a visit to his son, David,
at Locklandy Ohio, who has been
seriously ill with blood poison. Howiever, he found hint much improved,and ho is hopeful that he will he able
r.o resume IT is worx with the General| Motors Company this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. .i. Cot.trim left
Monday by motor for Ocalla, Klu.,
wlier..- they will spend a few days at
'he home of their sou, Dallas. They
were accompanied l.-y Mrs. Irene Meliride.Mrs. Vclma McGhee and Utiledaughter, Kathryn Gray, who
will visit friends in different towns
of the state. The party will return
tit Rooiie next week,

Reports are current here that the
\Y. P. ffawley Company of Washington will construct three power;dams on the Watauga river in tuis
county. As to whether there is any
foundation to this report, The ijemn!crat is unable to say. However, preliminarysurveys have been under
way in the Cove Creek and Watauga
river section for the past three
month".

Ur. J. M. Gaither is a palier.t in
St Kli.'.bei.h's hospital, Richmond,
V.-... where he went about two weeks

for treatment for an ulcerated
condition of the stomach. Although
toe popular dentist has been very ill,

j latest advices are to the effect that
; t ;s condition is satisfactory. It is
j C";,v. '-.ic.i that the doctor will return
1 tip Sonne within a few days.
i Air. Li e. Teague who has been in
the lavi business in Boone for a
number of years, has closed out

i here and purchased a filling station
and equipment at Elizahotlitou.
Term. He has retained his heme
one iniie west of town. Mr. Toaguehrs g'tffee to his now work, and his
family will join him later.

Mr. S. C. Ifrisers and family who
ba%-e spent almost two months in
Florida arrived at their home just
west of town last. Saturday. They
report a most enjoyable stay in the
land 01 flowers, although it was gettingrather hot there when they'left.Mr. Kegel's left a veiy fine specimen
of grape fruit at The Democrat officeMonday, which was much arjpreciated.
recollection of the people, but among
the older set, the news of the passingof Tom Vance will revive memoriesof the most precious days in
the history of the city, the days when
Zeb Vance, the lawyer, lived here
surrounded by his happy family.
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Messrs. Joe Blackburn and Cecil jMiller, who is now ax: employe in the
\\ atnuga County Bank, have leased
the .J. Bsirueii store building; on'
East Main street near the home of
Dr. K. K. Bingham, and will, about
April 1. open to the public a good

| stock of dry goods and notions. The
stock, it is understood, will be made
up of salvage goods and will be offiyeuat "knockout" prices.

,

trunk A. l.mney. former district.
attorney, is scheduled to deliver an:
address before the Forsyth Count* JHoover for President Ciub aT. Win- I
sUin-Salvin. on Friday night. Match!

: 9th. Tite Twin-City club at a meet-!
ing belli last Friday night unan-l

j mcusly agreed to invite Mr. I-inney,
to make the address, calling atten- jtion i * the fact that he was amon-
th- I--si in North Carolina to active-
i.. »>

i>«..iyivx t»i i.it.nmt'.'CC1
! for the pre&iiitncV. i -v

-i;
; t ... Roger. Milferci "Watson;
' waived exaniinatMm before Justice
ilahn here -Monday and were bound z
>w ' superior e-»urt. the former1
und»:v bond ot si.ohO and the latter

on rnarg f violating tbej
prbhltrliion law. They were arrested] ^
at the Rogers home Saturday nightj (by Sheriff Farthing ar.d Deputy,
Wyke. between three and tour gal-' cti liquor beipg found in the
Rogers house. Bond in the- case of! <9

rs was placed at $1.000 because! j
iioy. under suspended sentence -]

for a former violation of the prohi-
hitior ia\v.

Mis. !!?:; (I veer of Zionville. t
moth of Messrs. Cicero. Ike and
Milton (»reer of Boone, has beer
\ ovy much indisposed for some!
week- :.nd much ahxietv is felt by
loved ones anil friends over her condtion. Otic of he^- sons fiom' Boom d
is with her each night. She ha? been h
very healthy through her long life
which makes her present illness hard i
for her to bear. It is hoped that the :i

disease will deal gently with her, and n
that the most excellent h:dy will bf
spared to loved op for many days w
l:> come. iS

(
Mr. John Wilson of; Siithc-j land.

Ashe county, commonly known txi
Mlusliinji Johtt\* Wilson, died at his

Saturday and was buried Mondaynear the old home. He had been
in bad heiUth for several weeks be '

fore his death, "hint prior to that time
he wfi?; a :v« vbng, robust man. He is *J
a brother of Missionary Willie Wil- ;i

son. and a number of other brothers '<-}
and sisters. A wife and several ehi!- P
iiren survive. Mr. Wilson was a p
prominent farmer and cattleman in' f
his home county, and possibly there h
was not a more upright citizen with:in her borders.

'p ~Mrs.Hose Fuller <»f Mountain
City, Tone... who has been spending v.
most of the time for the past two C
months with her aged parents, Mr. (.i
and Mrs. Enoch Swift at Amantha. d
was a caller at The Democrat office
Tuesday. She reported that Contractorgartzog of Bcone had fin- U
ished his contract to change the his-j S
toric old church Henson's Chapel,-1
into a modern home. The building L
has a 21-foot hall through the cen-jtec with seven bedrooms, large din-1 R
Jng room and kitchen, is lighted by
electricity, and provided with baths U
and other conveniences. Mrs. Fulleris highly pleased with the trans- []
formation 01 the building, and justlyso. as it is easily one of the best b

"in that section of the conntv.
C

L12WIS-RIVERS
Announcement i-: made of the marriageof Miss Bonnie Jean Lewis

and Mob Rivers on Friday evening -tl
March 2, Mountain City, Tern.

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING jThe Parent-Tearkor Association r£of the Boone Demonstration school! j,will hold its regular meeting at that ginstitution this (Thursday) after- 0
noon at o'clock. 0

BOWLES-SIMS c,Miss Cynthia Bowles .and Mr.)Howard Sims v. ere quietly married |
in Mountain Citv. Tenn, on Januarys
23rd.

The bride is the youngest daughterof the late A. O. Bowles and 3)Mrs. Bowles of Kutherwood. She is',
cha-niing and pretty and is one ofj t|f Rutl-.crwnod's most admired and j j.popular young 'adies.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.'i
'and Mrs. II. Sims of Shulb. Mills. He|is an industrious young man and ycommands many friends in business
! and society. , cIt is net learned where the young i j.[couple will make their future home, .

but the::- friends La:>«- they wiil resideat ItntPcrwood. ! /

! I (
FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB j ,,
Mr?. .1. u. UGascil! was hostess to

j '.he Friday Afternoon club on last ;
: Friday at her home 011 Main street.
The attractive living room and din- ,

j ing room was thrown ensnite. Beau- n
i tiful pot plants formed the decoraItions.

ci The meeting was entirely social
_and a very delightful afternoon was

the result. A contest in ilie form
ol poem was enthusiastically err- ctorcd into. Mrs. R. K. 'Bingham

iwas voted the winner and received a I
dainty handkerchief.Mrs. Council!, assisted by Mrs. B.
J. Councfn, served a salad course, gfollowed by delicious sweets.

Misses Eula and .tennie Todd S
were guests. The club will meet c
with Mrs. M. P. Critcher at the r

Critcher hotel on March 16. v
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Reynolds Tobacco Co..Page 2.
Watauga Lumber Co..Pagt
Boone Drug: Co .Pago 2.
Bank oi B' >\vir.:r Rock.Page 3.
Chevrolet. Psige
American Tobacco Co..Page 3.
(\ S. Stevenson.Page 3.
\Y. R. Winkler & Co..Pace 3.
Cahrwell Motor Co.Page 3.
Watauga County Bank.Page -J.
Pastime 'theater.Page 5.
Greer Cafe.Page 5.
Carolina Stores.Page 5.
Th\ LeGears Stock Remedies.

'age
Ilodges Drug Co. Page 8.
.1. & K. Store.Page 8.
City Meat Market.Page S.

THE WORTH WHILE CLUB
The Worth While Club met on.

-..-l Fiitiay afternoon at the home!
t* .Mrs. It. L. Clay. The meeting!
)cgan with a .cry beautiful devo-jional exercise conducted by Mrs.]V. V. Bennett, an always Welcome!
isiior to the club. A hymn. "What I

i Friend we Have in Jesus." wasI
jn*v in concert.
Everyone was delighted with the

epilation of .1 poem, "I Went to
"isit- Grandma,'' by littie Betty Jane
";e.v. who gave the piece with great
xpression and entirely from mem

ry.
Next came a brief business ses

ion, the roll call, reading of the
ninutes and other business matters
?ije new constitution and by-laws of!
he club were read and adopted.
A very happy social hour was' ertoyedby the members. Delicious ret'snments were served by Misses

hiiide and Margaret Clay, daugho~the hostess.

WITH THE CHURCHES
Dr. )>. Dougherty made a splen

ic!audro;. at the Baptist church
v re Sunday morning in. the absence

ihe pastor. Jle\. P. A. Hicks,
he idrgv audience was greatly
leased with the strong points j
Tp.de by the rioted educator. |jAn unusually interesting service
as held at the Methodist church
uricay morning, the pastor, Rev.

H. Moser taking for ms subject,!
Unity." and treated it in a most ef<-otiveway. Follow ag the sermon,
voluntary offering for the mis 01

pecia! was r< ccived to pay the £200
i.vd from this church by the analconference* and almost Ihe en

Ire nu» tnt was raised, and later in
.< da} vas leariied that the ofiir went beyond the gpal. At
lie evening service Mr. Moser;
t ached on "Profanity," which

to he one of the most forceulsermons heard 011 that subject j
«»» .-» in wiimv /Im-

- "« I
PLAY AT NORMAL

Miss Christine ilenkel's dramatic,
lass of the Appalachian State Nor !
:at will present "Toe ITlirdy Gulrjy1
it-]," a comedy in three acts, by
iladys Ruth Bingham, in the auiforiuntof the Normal, on Monday
veiling, March 1", at 8 o'clock.
The cast of characters is as fol>\vs:
imeon Luggate.ITomer Wagner.
Theodore Luggatc, his son.Clem

ipscom'n.
Marion l.uggave, his daughter-uthCurtis.
Clarisa T.uggute. his sister.CupidColter.
O.oiotta Vermon, his niece.
are) Farrar.
Susie., his maid.Elisabeth ciair. -'{ill.
Antonio Co'mmliusi the Hurdylurtly man .0. G. Morefieid.
Jim Stearuos- -Glenn Hickmann.
lack Grover.P.obert Williams.
No admission will be charged, and

re public is invited.

SACRED RECITAL jThe pupils of Miss Christine Hen-
111 win irifD it COAi'n/J mneio I

. w c i .« uiurav tcwu-iti
i the auditorium of the Appalachian
late Normal on March 11 at 1
'clock in the afternoon. There will
o. no admission charge and the pubTheprogram for the !
jncevt is as follows:
Song, He Lcacieth Me, No. 20.
Scripture, Dorcas Biggerstaff.
Prayer.
Talk, Mr. Greer.
1. The Lord Is .My Light (Allit. n),Crystal Coulter.
2. Duet. Dear to the Heart of

ic Shepherd (Kirkpatrick i. Hazel
lardy and Lillian Fin-cannon.

... A Dream of Paradise (Marks), i
.uci'.e Yarhorough.

1. Reading, A Boy's Prayer, NcllejFoneycutt.
5. (a) There's a Beautiful Land

n High (Mrs. Taylor; (b) O Lord |
le Merciful (Barnefte). Mae Inrain.
6. One Sweetly Solemn Thought

Ambrose) Nolle Honeyeutt.
7. RcarUpo1. Sonl of n Violin fS<>-

?cte<i). Elizabeth Gambel.
S.Hold Thou My Hand (Briggs) i

illiau Fincanoii.
9. I Will Magnify The (Rathbun)jirchie Williford and Esther Fleming.
10. Reading, Home, musical acompanimcnt(Edgar A. Guest)

Just installed a glass
grinding and polishing!
nachine for finishing!
vindshields and door
jlass for your autos. A
tock of glass for all
izes. Boone Hardware
Company. 1

Rosemary Bumgai iter.
11. Duet, Whispering Hope

(Alice Hawthorne) Sara Bngley
Esther Flemmmg;.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
The Entre Nous club was delight

fully entertained Friday atyernooi
by Mrs. S. F. Horton at her home
"Cove Haven.'* A Washington birth
day part.v was the feature of th
meeting. The spacithis living root
was very tastefully decorated wit
American flags and a large pictur
of George Washington.

Mrs. James Mast gate "The 3o\
hood of Washington." Mrs. ^Russe'
Hodges read a paper of facts abou
the later life of Washington. Mrs
Will Payne read a letter iron, th
first president to his wife telling o
ki appointment as commander-ir
chief of the American armies- Mrs
Horton gave Washington's rules o

conduct, taken from a manuserip
kept by Washington when a boy.

Then followed a lively contes
about the different Washington'
of the United States, and Mrs. Ru«
sell (lodges, the winner, was present
ed a lovely box of powder.
The guests were then invited hit

the dining room and were seated a
the table which was perfectly ap
pointed in its decorations of espe
cialiy selected favors, and a centei
piece simulating the famous cherr
tree of Washington fame.. A 1110s
delicious luncheon of pfesidentia
salad, cherry sai dwichos, ice cream
cake and coffee was served by th
hostess. Between courses a cherr;
picking was engaged in. with eacl
cherry containing the fortune o
some member of the club. whirl
were read to the amusement of thos<
present. Patriotic favors were open
ed, each one holding something nev
and novel.

The next meeting of the club wil
be held at the home of Mrs. J. C
MeConnell on March 'Jth.

With the Churches
Announcements and News of Interestto Local Church Goers as
"Prepared by the Various Pastors.

BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school i- -15 a. 111., W. R

Gr;sitp vintcudenl. Prcuchirig a
11 al and 7 :d0 p. m., by pastor
B. VI P. y.VG:45. Mid-week praye

Wednesday 7 pi m. Von an

cordially invitee! t-.» attend all thosi
servicesADVENT

CHRISTIAN
Sunday school -it 10 o'clock

Morning service at 11 o'clock, con
diicted by Rev- S. E. Gragg. Loya
Workers' meeting at 6:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Tuesday night a
the church. Choir practice Thurs
day night.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend any or all of these services.

BOONE METHOD'iST
CLAUDE H. MOSER, Pastor

Sunday school Sunday mornini
at 11:15, J. D. Rankin, suporinten
dent; Prof. A M. Norton, tcache
Comrailt.>' Hii.l- ri-...- it V n.w-
teacher Men's Bible class; Mrs. J, L
Winkler, teacher Women's Bibli
class* .1. It Steele, church lay leader
H. il. Farthing, chairmen board o
stewards.

i o'clock: S.crmuii by hi.. J. D
Hankie.

T:3Q o'clock: At this hour i

Via.ijenut will he presented by th
Senior League. Considerable timi
and work hns been given to tVii:
pageant arid it is honed that thi

When You

Havk]
Is it not foolish to WAS!

hard work?
Of course it is.
If ,vou are wasting YOUR i

ONLY way you can get ahead

START SAVING
WE INVITE" YOUR

COUNT
HAVE MONEY! Let'* DEVEL<

;I "

vm#>j r-.c liShi-,, ->-.-4 si

; pwplo will make every effort to
sj hear it.
.1 Wednesday evening- at 7:15: Midweekprayer service.

We welcome the stranger at our
door. 1.}r.'

CALENDAR OF LUTHERAN
ui SERVICES

Rev. A. YOUNT, Pastor.
,.! ST. MARKS LUTHERAN
__ j Bailey's Camp' i'month at 11 a. m. Sunday school

everv Sunday at 3 0 a. m.h| URACE LUTHERAN, BOONE
°1 Services the 2nd and 4th Sundays wl

each month at 11 a. m. Sunday
.. ,-chool every Sunday at t»:15 a. m.

Vesper;' on the 1st and 3rd Sundays
"

j at 7:30 p. in Services held in the
i Episcopal church on Jlaiu street, opl'posite Daniel Boone Hotel.1 HOI.Y COMMUNION CHORCft

'"{ Fourteen miles west of Boone,known as Clark's Creek. Services
, oh Ike 3rd Sunday of each month at
"| 1.1 a. m. Sunday school every Sunday

at 9:45 a. m.1 BANNER ELK
s *> .v »

oer vices in trie cnapej near tows.
;"| on the 4th Sunday of c ;:«*h mooth

J at 3 p. m.
To a!l these services ve cordially° invite the public.
You can't tell much about a boy

who won't take orders or follow the
leader, except that he will be a

^ Democrat.
t

Eve had advantages. When Adpam (old hi? pet stories, :§he didn't
I have to pretend she hadn't heard
then: before.

"'i FOR RENT.6-room house with all1! modern conveniences. Close in.
c See Mrs. J. X. Davidson. t.f.

Mortgages Wanted
lj Money i o loan on both first and
-' second mortgages, on real es|tale securities, at legal rate of

interest. National Finance &
Brokerage Co., 119 Nisscn,
Bldg., Winston-Salem, N. C.

,2-23 tf

BABY CHICKS.Barron English
Strain White Leghorns- Aftei
inspecting thousands of birds, Mr.
II. "0. Konnott. state inspector, y"i placed his order with us for
chicks. WllY "

w«.
* i better chicks for less. You cannot
L! beat our Leghorns. One customer

is selling: $2fr.00 worth of eggs a.
week on a feed bill of ST.00. Otheois are doing equally as well,
Champion Poultry Farm. Chamjpion, N. St

' Spray.s and Spray Ma;terial. Boone Hardware
, Company.
Republican Convention
The Republican of WataugaCounty. N. arc called to meet in

Boone Saturday, March 24, 1U28 at
12 m., to elect delegates to the state
convention which meets, in Raleigh
April li, 1U28, also delegates to the

jj congressional und senatorial conven-lions and transact such other husir'lioss us may come before the convenj tion. *

The chairmen of the differente! townships are urgently requested to
;> call their township conventions ont{ the 2.'!id of April at 2 o'clock p, tn.
and elect delegates to the countyI convention. One delegate for every

outy-uvts i\v puoiican votes cast in
1 tlic last election. A full delegation
2 ox peeted. Every Republican come.
2 This March 5, 1928.
s W. H. GUAGG, Ohm.
j J. C. RAY. Secretary.

EIEIhUEARN Money

Money!
"E the- money you earn by your

-v

noney STOP doing so. This is the

REGULARLY NOW
BANKING BUSINESS

AUGA
Y BANK Wm
>P Our County 1TAVE MONEY!


